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59y/o male:
 Engineer, father of 2
 New relationship 10 months
 Now having ‘sex troubles’

has to work for an erection, doesn’t last
 Has heard there are pills and other things

“Doc, what are the chances they will
work for me?”
 PMHX
oDMII
oProstate Ca +Brachy

oDMII+Obesity
oProstate Ca +RRP



59y/o male:
 Engineer, father of 2
 New relationship 10 months
 Now having ‘sex troubles’

has to work for an erection, doesn’t last
 Has heard there are pills and other things

“Doc, what are the chances they will
work for me?”
 PMHx
oNONE

Newly diagnosed organ confined PCa
“Don’t ruin my new relationship”








Discuss the background of ED
Cover the some less frequent treatment options
and their efficacy and indications for use
To apply these treatment options to unique
patient populations
To put treatment in context of a patient’s
relationship



Between 15-60% of men over 40y/o are
affected


Massachusetts Male Aging Study 52% 40-70yo
 65% mild, 25% mod, 10% complete



58% of males with ED will seek treatment


40% of them will initiate treatment
 16% will continue with treatment





525,000 clinic visits
30,000 hospital admission
Viagra most profitable drug to date (1.4billion/y)

Varying rates based on risk factors
 Age
 Comorbidities
 Geographically/Culturally





$100 million /year (England)
$90 million / year Japan
$500 million/year (US)
$0/year Sierra León







Depression, loss of self esteem, mental health
conflict
Deterioration of sexual and overall quality of
life experiences
Female Partner




Decreased sexual desire
Decreased levels of arousal, orgasm frequency, and
satisfaction following ED onset
More likely to have sexual dysfunction, relationship
problems, and completely stop sexual activity (as
compared to those in a relationship without ED)

Macroscopic View:
 Inflow>outflow




Pudendal a.  Cavernosal a.  Sinusoids of
trabecular smooth muscle within the corpora 
Emissary v.
Distension of the corpora cause mechanical
compression of the peripheral emmisary veins
against the non-distensible tunica, leading to
penile rigidity











Diuretics: Thiazide (self report studies)
Beta blockers: Older B1/B2 non specific agents
may act centrally and in penis (10% of
adrenoceptors in the penis are beta)
ACE inhibitors
CCB
Statins: Worsening of atherosclerosis will lead
to negative outcomes
Opiates: hypogonadotropic hypogonadism
Alcohol: small amounts vs. chronic use




Antipsychotics: Dopaminergic blockade
Antidepressants







Tricyclics:
MAOI:
SSRI:
Mertazapine/nefazodone

Anxiolytics


Benzodiazepines: GABA, dopamine and serotonin




Alpha blockers: Help SM relaxation, improved
Antiandrogens (ARA)





5ARI






Effectively antagonize androgen receptors, and may
have complete or no effect on normal function
T, and DHT
Lease effect on circulating testosterone,5% complain
of decreased desire and ED at 5mg
1mg no sexual dysfunction
70-80% have decreased libido

LHRH: profound loss of sexual desire + ED



Physical activity






Weight loss
Smoking: No randomized data





Greater than 16MET hours per week 30% lower risk
Higher activity associated with lower rates of ED

Some evidence to believe NO, endothelial
dysfunction
Associated improvements in CV status and ED at 6m

Reversible risk factors



DM, dyslipidemia
HTN



Cochrane Review








9 RTC, and 2 ‘quasi-RTC’ reviewed including 398 men
(psychotherapy +/-medication, vacuum devices, control
groups)
Psychotherapy reduced the amount of ‘persisting erectile
dysfunction’ over No Intervention (RR 0.40, NNT 1.61),
with lasting effects at 6months
Psychotherapy + Viagra vs. Viagra, had lower attrition
rates and greater reductions in persistent ED
Group therapy vs. Viagra (one study) favored group
therapy with significant IIEF score improvements
Treatment responses vary in subgroup analyses
 Age, relationship type, severity of ED







Most profitable pharmaceutical to date
Most counterfeited medication globally.
Usually with no active ingredient
Differences in MOA
Most commonly used PRN



Viagra released in 1998 to large ethical and
sociologic conflicts
“medicalization of social life events”
the medicalization and illness approach to normal
common life experiences (child birth, puberty, hair
loss, menopause)
“the anti-decline narrative of men”
“sexual intimacy is reduced to vaginal penetration”
“public support of private affairs”



Have they changed our way of thinking?
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15-30y/o: Race Car Sex


Narcissistic attitude of instant gratification

30-40y/o: Dutiful Sex


Procreation and relationship building

40-55: Masters Tournament Sex


The virtuoso peak of a mans sexual life cycle when
control, choreograph, prolong and savor each erotic
encounter

55-70: Surfing Sex


Erectile function changes most notable

>70: Snuggling Sex


Touching and tenderness are central to intimacy

15-30y/o: Race Car Sex


Narcissistic attitude of instant gratification

30-40y/o: Dutiful Sex


Procreation and relationship building

40-55: Masters Tournament Sex


The virtuoso peak of a mans sexual life cycle when
control, choreograph, prolong and savor each erotic
encounter

55-70: Surfing Sex


Erectile function changes most notable

>70: Snuggling Sex


Touching and tenderness are central to intimacy

Classic
 Changes with age



“decline attitude” was pervasive with sexual activity
The older people are, the less they are supposed to have sex.

Now
 Libido Mismatch:

Male sex drive is touted as being more robust then females
Psychological distress is reported when feel they are lacking in
comparison to their partners
 Females may feel a sharp change in libido match when viagra is
unilaterally sought by their partner





His viagra for her



A limiting factor was male performance capabilities
A large number of women’s QoL and sexual function indices
improve with penetrative sexual activity as they age



Typical dosing is Low Dose:





Daily dosing has been studied in vasculogenic ED







Viagra 25mg
Cialis / Levitra 5, 10mg
HTN
Dyslipidemia
Atherosclerosis
DM

Same side effects




Head ache
Flushing
Dyspepsia

 Rhinitis
 Visual disturbances
 Back pain



Randomized crossover study




Cialis 20mg PO q2nd Day vs. 20mg PRN
Periodic blood work and U/S done
At 15d follow up
 Decreased CRP, VCAM, ET-1
 Increased cavernous artery diameter and carotid artery
diameter, peak systolic velocity
 Improved morning erections
 Improved Sexual function (4 points, 35% of patients
improved by category)



Rotate agents, after several attempts at usage





No clear guidelines to number, or frequency
Likely class effect to moderate-severe side effects

Unsuccessful PDE-5 use, in a patient felt to be
secondary to hypo-gonadal state, testosterone
therapy is indicated


DHT may enhance production of NO, increasing
PDE5 clinical effect



Locally acting vasodilator









Alprostadil (prostoglandin E1)
Phentolamine (not supported by makers for ICI)
Papaverine (not supported by maker for ICI)

All are sympatholytics, increase arterial flow
and dilate smooth muscle
Efficacy 70-80%
Large user attrition rate (30-60%)




Several different types of implants
Risks of reoperation









Infection 1-3%
Erosion
Mechanical failure 5-15%
Revision/replacement
Unilateral implant placement
Urethral injury
Penile shortening
Non-reversible destruction of erectile tissue







Simplest for insertion and use
Permanent erection
Cost effective
Less then 10% of all inserted prostheses
Difficult to conceal, most painful post operative
course during healing



Two piece have mechanical advantage of less
parts, and easier implantation




Less realistic tumesence/detumesence

Three piece prosthetics achieve best
tumesence/detumesence, with girth/length
expansion





Require a separate reservoir.
Have more parts, and therefore have more room for
technical and mechanical error, requiring revision
Devise survival: 74% at 10y
devise survival free of failure: 81% at 10y







Personal preference and perception of function
and cosmesis
“limited mental or manual dexterity” should be
offered a malleable
Those with decreased sensation should have
inflatable devices due to skin and urethral
erosions due to undetected pressures with rods







25% of all people diagnosed w ED have DM
Prevalence of ED 3x higher (DMI), 1.9x (DMII)
Occurs at earlier ages. Within 10y of diagnosis
CAD and PVD significantly increases risk
All dimensions of sexual health affected




Etiology of ED









Sex drive, ejaculation, satisfaction
Psychological
CNS
Androgen secretion
Peripheral nerve activity
Endothelial cell dysfunction
Smooth muscle contractility

DM1 is well studied, however DM2 is less clear. 90% of
adult cases of DM2 are NIDDM






Adiposity (Waist to hip ratio, waist circumference,
BMI) all increase risk by 1.5-3x, added to DM,
Hypogonadism can be found in DM2 with
low/normal testosterone, though Metabolic
syndrome compounds these findings.
Advanced glycation end products, bind to vascular
collagen, and are highest in corpora






Generate free radicals
Decreased NO synthase and guanylyl cyclase
Increase ET1 (potent vasoconstrictor)

Neuropathic damage through microvascular
complications.




Decreased success of all ED treatments (oral to
implants)
Complications of DM compound the risk and severity
of ED








Duration of disease
limb loss
retinopathy,
nephropathy,
uncontrolled HTN

Correct modifiable risk factors





Atherosclerotic and vascular disease
Glycemic control is directly proportional to ED risk.
BMI lipids
Smoking, EtOH, recreational drugs

Medical management
 Viagra improved erections and intercourse in
diabetic patients, with titration up to 100mg (dose
reduction in renal/hepatic impairment)
 Other PDE5’s are considered safe and efficacious






Most studies selected for well controlled diabetics,
without end organ dysfunction

ICI: effective long term treatment of DM1, DM2
Vacuum: satisfactory erection in 70% of DM, 30%
d/c rate due to poor rigidity, pain, failure to
ejaculate, aesthetics, partner issues
Testosterone: increasing NO synthase expression,
and NO affinity


Not commonly required in DM






1/3 of American men are obese (2006), 3% are
morbidly obese
Obesity has dose dependant effect
Obesity has similar risk factors to DM in ED
Italian weight loss study (Giomini, 2009)








Randomized 110 men to exercise or education Improved
lifestyle
Psychosocial
Improved mood and self-esteem
Endothelial function
NO bioavailability
Decreased inflammation
Increased testosterone



The key is weight loss





Activity, lifestyle management
Surgery

Gastric bypass


Randomized controlled trial (n=20)
 Intense nutritional education and physical activity
followed by Bypass surgery, vs. general
multidisciplinary weight loss plan
 Bypass (delta 22kg/m2, delta 1.7kg/m2)
 IIEF scores improved (19  23) at 20m
 FT, TT increased and PRL decreased in the intervention
group



Look AHEAD study (2006):


Multicenter RCT including 5100 patients
randomized to Intense Lifestyle intervention
 55-74, diabetic, BMI>25, sexually active at enrollment

IIEF at initiation and 1year
Results at 1y
 Intense group: significantly more weight loss (9.9%
vs. 0.6%0, greater fitness increases, improvements in
HgbA1c, BP, HDL
 IIEF 17.218.6 vs. 18.318.4






Erectile function:
worsening

equivalent

improved

Intense
activity group

8%

70%

22%

Diabetic
education
group

20%

57%

23%

Strongest predictors of improvement in EF scores





Lower initial baseline EF scores
Magnitude of weight loss

Weight loss pooled analysis:




Those who lost weight had better erectile function
Those who gained weight had worse erectile function
Not a dose-response effect



50-80% of Men with CRF have ED
Decreased libido
 Delayed orgasm





Inversely related to GFR
Chronic renal failure
Hypothalamic-pituitary-testis axis
 Testis changes (leydig cell dysfunction, semineferous
tubules fibrosis, arrested maturation)
 Psychological factors (depression)
 Autonomic dysfunction




Improves with transplant
Decreased PRL beta-estrogen, increased testosterone
 Improved IIEF 6mos after transplant




Cochrane Review:


114, filtered to 15 RTC
 Zinc: oral delivery mildly improves testosterone, no
change in sexual function
 PDE 5 safe with significant sexual function benefits
 No ICI, no prosthesis studies



ESRD patients and ED



Quoted 70-80% efficacy of Viagra in ESRD
All-comers HD patients, Viagra efficacy <50%
 Equal benefit in IIEF and HRQoL scores

Parasympatheti
c

Sympatheti
c



Afferents


Pudendal (S2-4)
 Dorsal penile n.



Scrotum
 Ilioinguinal
 Genitofemoral

Lesions above sacral cord:
no sensory testing
available via pinprick,
light touch, temp



Afferents


Pudendal (S2-4)
 Dorsal penile n.



Scrotum
 Ilioinguinal
 Genitofemoral

Lesions above sacral cord:
no sensory testing
available via pinprick,
light touch, temp



Afferents


‘Central afferents”
 Tactile stimulation

from higher
dermatomes
 AV
 Olifactory
 Emotional/Imaginar
y

Processed cortically,
then to the
hypothalamus, then
to the thoracolumbar
and sacral centers
 Psychogenic Erection




Sacral Cord (s2-4)


parasympathetic
 Acetylcholine to modulate NO release
 Inhibit noradrenalin release



Non-adrenergic non-cholengeric fibers (NANC)
 NO, VIP release



Thoracolumbar (T12-L2)


Sympathetic
 Through the hypogastric nerve to the pelvic plexus then to
the cavernous nerve
 Directly from the S. chain to pudendal nerve

Penile Reflex




Pudendal afferents from penis
Parasympathetic and NANC relaxing SM
Sympathetic (hypogastric n.) contracting SM



Sacral lesion should have NO ERECTILE
FUNCTION



Report no reflexive erections
Tend to have psychogenic erections

• Supra T9 Lesions
– Have reflexive erections
– No psychogenic erections

Sensation is about completeness



Sacral lesion should have NO ERECTILE
FUNCTION



Report no reflexive erections
Tend to have psychogenic erections

Catecholamine:

L-dopa
amphetamines
MAOI

Serotonin:

generally inhibitory

Dopamine:

May inhibit or
stimulate erections



Implants


Three advantages:
1.
2.
3.

Keep an condom catheter on (semi-rigid)
Keep penis upright for self catheter with decreased
dexterity (hinged, semi-rigid)
Penetration during intercourse (inflatable)

Patient specific factors need to considered, dexterity,
duration of use (implantation at relatively early ages),
reoperation rates, body image, sexual dysfunction, etc
 Increased complication rates in SCI







5y follow up 13% complication
Overall infection rate 10%
Extrusion (Semi-rigid 19%, inflatable 2.4%)

Decreased sensation can lead to pressure and abrasion
trauma



Vacuum Device
Patients have quite successful (>90%) experiences with
erectile function with the vacuum, though satisfaction
drops over time.
 Its is felt to improve sexual relationships, though there is
universal dissatisfaction with the device because of the
lack of spontaneity
 Low risk (edema, petechia, abrasions, discomfort)
 May have diminished penile sensation, therefore
constriction rings removal has been forgotten




MUISE: 65% efficacy in UMN lesions


Alprostadil may cause significant hypotension, which is
concerning for <T6 lesions (due to low baseline sBP)



PDE 5: Well studied in UMN lesions with reflexive
erectile and psychogenic function







Therefore requires either thoracolumbar or sacral sparing
Sacral lesions and cauda equina do poorly
75%-94% efficacy, no significant difference between
agents in washout studies
Higher QoL scores for Cialis due to the increased length
of action and spontaneity of activity
Same dose usually adequate
Same SE profile (HA, flushing) and incidence (2%), may
mimic AD
 Nitrites cannot be used to treat AD
 Alpha blocker may potentate hypotension *caution*



Orthostatic symptoms are a concern in <T6 lesions
 26mmHg dec in sBP, 16mmHg in dBP

ICI
 Most common agents






Prostaglandin E (expensive)
Papaverine/phenotlamine

Partner involvement is critical due to dexterity
issues
Priapism: nonSCI 0-3.4%, SCI 15%
most common papaverine/phentolamine
must start very low doses and titrate up



Higher than T6, or
Sacral lesion (LMN)




Lower than T6




ICI

PDE5

Prosthesis



Bladder
Sexual dys.



Changes in older men’s penises













greater latency to erection
less turgidity
loss of forceful ejaculation
decreased volume of ejaculate
longer refractory period
decreased frequency and duration of nocturnal erection with
increasing age

Endothelial dysfunction
Reduced NO bioavailability
Dec libido, sexual activity
Increased collagen deposition in the corpora over time
Increased medication requirements, increased
comorbidities with less room for reversibility to
baseline



Multi-centre Cialis study for >65y/o with no
comorbidities






1900 patients with 12w of PRN use 20mg Cialis
187 centers participated
Improvement from 12.8 to 20.1 IIEF score

73% of patients had successful intercourse within the
36hrs
 64% had successful intercourse between 24-36hr



ACS in US: 1542/1million (men 55-62)








Predicted 52 MIs in the PDE5 population. Only 15 were
documented

The risk of PDE 5 inhibitors is related to the
functional capacity of the patient then the
medication
PDE5 present in vascular tissue, therefore causes
both arterial and venous dilation, resulting in a
clinically insignificant drop in systolic and
diastolic BP.
QT interval prolongation is a marker of lengthened
ventricular repolarization, and can lead to V tach.


Levitra causes boarderline QT prolongation at 80mg

Adverse Cardiovascular Events
 Cialis: MI and CVA reporting's were less then
the expected 0.6 MI/100pt years






Placebo Arms had increased MI’s when patients had
concomitant DM or HTN

Viagra: no difference in 30 RTC for MI and
CVA between placebo and viagra
Levitra: No difference in Placebo and Tx arms
in MI, Stroke, Angina events



Sex on the heart


Equal to mild/moderate activity
 Pre-orgasm 2-3mets, Orgasm 4mets
 Shoveling driveway, 10-12mets




HR <130, sBP <170

Sexual dysfunction after MI, Angina, CHF, CABG,
PCI:
25% to baseline
 25% no sexual function
 50% deteriorated from baseline
*30% improvement in transplant patient




Death during sex: 0.6% of all sudden death cases

Risk Stratify to council (Princeton Consensus
Panel)


Low risk: <3 factors: Any treatment is indicated






recent (<2w) MI, Stable angina, mild CHF, HTN, valve
disease

Intermed risk (>3 factors): Should be evaluated

prior to therapy

Pass stress test at 5 mets, no restrictions

High risk: refer for eval prior to resuming sexual
activity. 1.10%/year of MI

unstable angina, uncontrolled HTN, severe CHF,
MI<2wks ago, sig arrhythmias, valve dz, cardiomyopathy
 MI post Sexual activity
(20/1million vs. 6/1million with no risk factors)




AHA/ACC guidelines caution use of PDE5i in:
1.
2.
3.
4.

active ischemia, sig CHF, sig Hypotension
Multidrug antihypertensive therapy
Liver/Renal failure
Cimetidine or erythromycin (cyp3A4)



ED precedes angina by 2-3 years




Testosterone deficiency is linked to








All cause mortality
Cardiovascular mortality
DMII, Met Syndrome, dyslipidemia,

“Testosterone testing should be performed in all with ED,
especially with obesity, DM, CHF, or those that do not
respond to PDE5” (Jackson, 2010)
PCI, CABG, Transplant, improve sexual dysfunction,
allows freedom from anti-HTN and nitro. No
conclusive effect on erectile function
Adding a Statin to a PDE 5 failure




Precedes MI by 3-5 years

Modest but significant gains (2-3 IIEF points) after 3 months

Improving cardiac health through modifiable RF



50 men followed prospectively after cysto/URS
procedures



76% Normal EF, 12% mild EF at baseline
Compared all procedures, including stented +/string








Up to 50% of patients for RRP have baseline ED
20% of patients have up to 15% penile shrinkage after
RRP (0.4– 2cm between 1-2y)
HR-QoL recover within 6m of surgery, however sexual
function remains significantly affected at >1y
With bilateral nerve sparing RP 14-90% of patients show
full return to baseline
Meta-analysis bilat nerve sparing ~55%, under 60y.o. 77%, older
60 61%, unilat 47%
 Non Nerve sparing 0-14%




Dysfunction is due to nerve signal interruption, and
venous leak from fibrosis and proximal venous shunts
Decreased nerve supply may lead to smooth cell apoptosis,
increased collagen, decreased elastin, ultrastructural changes in
tunica
 Poor innervation = venous leak






Penile rehabilitation has been researched with
no long term evidence on efficacy
Several different protocols




On demand PDE5
Daily lower dose PDE5 +/- Oral PRN
Regular ICI 3/week
 Oral Scheduled
 Oral PRN




ICI or Oral 3/week to achieve erection
Daily Vacuum devices
 Immediate vs. Delayed

Intervention

Design

n

Significant Findings

Schwartz
2004

PRN PDE5

Prospecti
ve

21

Stable Smooth muscle on Bx in
50mg, increased in 100mg

Bannowsk
i 2008

Daily PDE5
(BNS
responders)

RCT
(No tx)

41

Higher IIEF and spontaneous,
effective erections (47% vs. 28)

McCullog
h 2008

Daily PDE5

RCT

54

Increased rigidity and
spontaneous erections

Nadipati
2006

Daily PDE5, ICI
3/week

prospecti
ve

22

Lower ICI doses, early return to
activity, increased satisfaction

Mulhall
2005

Erections
3/week PDE or
ICI

Prospecti
ve

132

Increased spontaneous erections,
higher IIEF scores

Montorsi
1999

ICI 3/week

RCT

30

Increased spontaneous erections

Raina 2006

Daily Vacuum

RCT

109

Improved sexual satisfaction,
increased spont. erections

Kohler
2007

Daily Vacuum
Delayed/immed

RCT

28

No difference in when to start
vacuum for penile shortening or

Oral PDE5
 Biopsy studies pre/post prostatectomy with dose
response to viagra showed increased SM growth at
100mg
 On demand, and daily viagra tends to double
spontaneous erections and the quality of erections at
one year. Daily viagra has higher spontaneous erection
rates, and patients tend to have earlier return of
erections.
 Higher doses (100mg) of daily viagra may have more
sustained findings after a washout period of 2months,
compared to lower doses
 Tolerability and safety were not an issue in any study



Vacuum devices






May help with penile shrinking, though studies have
shown length loss is <0.5cm in 15-20% of men, and
most rapid loss happens between time of surgery
and catheter removal
For rehabilitation have been used starting at one
month or six months, daily for 10 minutes without
constriction ring. Penile shorting was not fully
reversed in delayed group
NNS patients: 60-80% have functional erections with
vacuum, and increased rates of spontaneous
erections (17% vs. 10% for control)



ICI (two studies)


RTC (alprostadil 3/week vs. no treatment)
 12 weeks of ICI, 80% completion, 17% complication rate
 Functional erection without ICI (67% vs. 20%)
 Improved frequency of spontaneous erections



Prospective series (Viagra or ICI 3/w vs. PRN viagra)
 Functional erections (52% vs. 19%)
 Higher IIEF scores*with both groups using aids

EBRT: Progressive arterial damage (loss of SM, intimal
thickening, occlusion after 5d*)
 Typically normal neuro exam, abnormal doppler study
 Dose dependant effect to the penile bulb causing arterial

dysfunction and fibrosis

Time dependant, late complication (36-50%)
 27% after 1y, 36% after 2y
 80% have venous leak at high doses
 Age, HTN, DM are poor predictors of ED after EBRT
 IMRT has more accurate radiation targeting, and can
decrease cavernous tissue exposures by 40-50%
PDE5 are effective in EBRT, but will show reduced efficacy
over time (80% at 1y, 40% at 3y)**


Brachytherapy: Multifocal etiology of ED by
mechanical needle injury, rad toxicity (bulb
and nerves)




76% with functional erections (at 1y) in meta-analysis
of 5 studies
Those who start with good erections show the largest
change in function
Viagra post BT: 85% response rate, correlating
strongly to pre-treatment IIEF





Orchiectomy > LHRH
Incidence of sexual dysfunction is poorly studied
Decreased libido and erectile function, QoL
Theoretically reversible with cessation of tx
 SEER database


 70% of men developed ED
 51% who had some sexual interest prior had none after
 75% of men stopped all sexual activity




44% response rate to PDE5, and 47% response rate
to combination tx (PDE+ICI)
Age<70, DM were found to predictive of ED








Men are more likely to seek help if partner is
unhappy
Men believe ED threatens relationships
Couples which pursue ED treatment typically
continue to use it longer than those who do not
Improvement in sexual dysfunction of one
partner improves satisfaction of sex in in the
other partner

FEMALES Study
 Partners of men enrolled in the MALES
population based ED study were questioned
using a 65pt questionnaire (77% response, 430
women)
 46% US, 40% European, 14% SA, 91%
married/common law
 Female partner beliefs which increase men’s
likelihood of seeking treatment were
concordant with men’s beliefs

Nature of ED
 Permanent
 Severity
 Acknowledgment
Cause of ED
 associated ED with illness/meds
 associated ED with psychiatric illness
Attitudes to Sexual Activity before onset of ED
 More satisfied with sexual activity
Perception of impact of ED on QoL
Attitudes to medical treatment
Contact with Health Care professionals











Open label vs. Double blinded studies
IIEF5: 5 domains of erectile function
EDITS: satisfaction of treatment
TSS: ease with erection, erectile function satisfaction,
pleasure from sexual activity, satisfaction with
orgasms, confidence to complete sexual act, satisfaction
with medication
SEP 2, 3: were you able to insert your penis, did your
erection last long enough to have successful
intercourse
SEAR: Sexual confidence, Sexual relationship
ISL: female sexual life satisfaction, sex drive, general
life satisfaction








Improved aspects of erectile function
Improved sexual experiences between partners
Improved pleasure with sexual activity
Improved sex drive
Significant satisfaction of treatment
Significant satisfaction with orgasms








Open label vs. Double blinded studies
Conducted by physicians, and funded by drug
companies
One study per drug per continent + subgroup
analysis (SA, Europe, Asia, Australia)
Advertised recruitment via newspaper and
radio advertisements





Randomized double blinded study measuring
relationship satisfaction after six months of
viagra vs. placebo
39 couples randomized. IIEF-5 scores improved
in viagra group



Dyadic Adjustment Scale (DAS) questionnaire
measured couple’s relationship satisfaction







Dyadic Consensus
Dyadic Cohesion
Dyadic Satisfaction
Affectionate Expression

No difference in those with improved erectile
function (IIEF5), improved sexual satisfaction
(EDITS) of the Viagra group and placebo group
in terms of DAS scores







German study looking at all responders to PDE5
inhibitors after three months of use
The less severe the ED (on IIEF-5 questionnaire),
the younger the patient, the more frequent use
Large proportion of men in stable relationships do
not disclose use to their partners
Severe ED: 7% have not told their partner
 Moderate ED: 53% have not told their partner
 Mild ED: 79% have not told their partner








More likely to seek help if spouse was
supportive
Spouse influences decision to seek treatments
and adherence to use
Dissatisfaction or failure to support treatment
leads to increased attrition




Encourage partner participation
Explore psychogenic aspects of ED





Educate: Natural history, treatment options
Risk: Age 40, 15% + 10-15%/decade




Add 15% for each significant risk factor

Lifestyle modification





Group therapy and psychotherapy are effective and

What are your weight goals – direct improvement
HgbA1c – direct improvement

Identify special risk populations

60 Urologists, 60 Internists/GP’s were surveyed
 After Viagra release



10% rise in Urologists ED visits
35% rise in Internist/GP visits



Reason for increased visits:
1.
2.
3.



Primary care physicians then:






Heightened patient awareness
Perception of need for treatment
Convenient drug administration
Took more interest in ED physiology
Became more confident in treatment
Initiated discussions on ED

90% of patients who presented to primary care,
presented with a different chief complaint
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